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JANUARY 13, 1954 
Professor Delivers 
Series On Odyssey' Prejudice is evidenced in various lonna and it is a shock 
to many of us -{n we discover one of them .so close that we l"fIE "The Homeric Odes'Uf will be 
are obU,gated not to ignore it. In the recent cO,ntroversy over l.ubJ·i�l of six lecture. to be aiven obtaining equal privileges in the Ville for every Bryn Mawr Pare, &eriUl Profe.aor and Fellow of Trinity 
student, regardless of color, the campus 8S a whole has been The Mary Fl�ner Lee-
aroused and plans were advanced to try to change the situa- will be given ea.eh Monday 
• 
• 
• 
PRICE 20 CENTS 
BOwles Speaks 
China Today 
Free India Of The �legel 
Smaller Colleges Leadj 
ID Inspiring 
, 
i � .  February eirhth .nd tion. None of the plans-paa.ive reaistance, per�uaaion, or fifteenth at 8,30 at Good. He Discusses Political 
legal action-'-haa been found neces.at'Y. Those who bave been H.U. . ' Policy of Asia: 
Fellowship I c(mcertled with the problem are very appreCiative that there Mr. Paee will arrive in thia Today I� lco,untry on January 28. The library 
Care.ful attention on a ""u,nb·t·1 has been a change in policy on the part of EI Greco. plannln, an exhibit of hit booka ChesLer IBowlel delivered the 
wide basis IIhould be given It is the ,jPinion of the owner of  EI Greco and the Under- correlate with the lecture leriet'lf,u"'h in the .erie. ot Anna How-.tnngthening the .mall grad CouncIL, t1 that ll the facts in the case should be publish. The I'ni'wle'hl,'h
f tthh ',}"'wi,
u
ll
re
bel 1:,..'1','0 Shaw Lecturel on .. Thunday, where a variety of favorable #.. 7; at 8:30 In Goodhart. 
dltionl exilt.,·deelared ed, since widespread College discussion has given rise to some "OdYlleu. and Polyphemus"'; Ufple"Was "Red China and Free 
arine E. McBride, President misleading rumors. ,"" In The Underworld"; I In'11a.'" Bryn Mawr (;Olleee, in her of the OdyaaeY'i In discUiaine the political 'Prob-
nPort to the qoard ot In recent years, tpe EI Gieco restaurant pursued the pol· "The Method, Time, and Place and foreign policy of Asia in 
The report quotes the icy of refus-ing service to Negroes in booths, unless they were the Compo.ition of the and India in part�uJar, 
atudy made.by the Fund for in mixed groups, althoughlt did serve Negroes at the count.. Bowlea extended a plea for Advancement of Education on the understandin" to both Americana 
eolleriate origins of the yo,,..erler. . • Scholarship Award and I�dians. In order to brid&,e the American aeholar, in which \ This year, when a Neg{o student was tefused service, which haa developed between one of t.he large universities t GI·YIS Stu"dent Aid two countrie., be placed ,reat in the upper hal! of the Hat of in. the Presidents of Undergrad and Self-Gov contacted, the res- emphasis on our history to sb,,\'1 
sututions front which came the ta t He felt that ,'f he were to aerve Ne�. hI'S the striking nAnllets between two' � uran owner. . •  6 .. ........,' Financial aid to atudentl .t -greateat number of fel10wanip Win- democracies in their Infancy. Yet 
ners per thousand atudents. ,busines� might suffer. The campus was growing concerned, Bryn Mawr CoUep' ha. reaehed a he warned India that the .present 
SWartnmore, Haverford, for. it was felt that in accepting Negro and White students total of nearly $200,000 for b never an absolute. replira ol the • p�aent aradem� year, it 'was hI d' . I I Bryn Mawr, Mill McBride pointed on an equal basis, the CoUe"e had the responsibility of offer. eel • paat; althou" n .lan ISO aton 6 nnunc by Mil  Katharine be I ' d b th M out, each stood at the top of the 1 � may exp ame y e onroe ing them equal opportunities in the community. At the same McBride. . I I II J list for the partleular type of eol· Doctrine, t • not necellar y u.t .... 
le.e--co-educational, men', time, it was the opinion of the College lawyer and a 1awyer Thi......,ep1'(.enta aebolanhip ilied by it. at.tance in the folm. of cash &rants \i.t . 
women'.. in the owner's family that the restaurant's policy did not con- and loana to students in both the IrUHa feels that her primary 
"The p"ponderance of small .\ 
:�:;:�
a
::�:
;� d d t � prOblem il to preserve her own form to Pennsyl.vania law. an I' r a u a • coileges at the top of this list," accordln, to Mi.1 M.cBride. democracy and abe believe., that 
Contlpued 011 P .... 5, Col. ., When the restaurant owner spoke to Mias Howe and Mr. Students In the enterinll class, the greatMt danee.r 01 Communism 
Chorus to Present 
Program In Phila. 
S dl k fte . t'-- t- d t • -ta • h comes from within. Therefore, al· me ey.a wee a r seemg ,ne S u en represen bYes, e one of the Jaree.t in Brn M.aWl", thou"h her attitude toward Russia said that he felt that the climate of opinion had changed suf- hilt..ory, received o.er 21 per bas became increastnl'ly ausplcloua, 
ficiently to enable the restaurant to alter its policy. of the acholanhips awarded. 
hi d Continued Oil Pa,e 6, Col. 1 Realizing that there is agreement on this problem in prin- t a group ten. stu ents were Philadelphia area, three 
A c"ontl ,group composed of ciple, we know that it is easier for us as students to hold this lf",,).:n eountries and the remaind. 
Doultle Octet and other eO,,,u'l view than for-tbe, owner of EI Greco, as a businessman, to put from fourteen atatea and the 
W m. Straus Talks 
On Origin Of !lIan mem'bcn will ling with the it into practice; therefore we are.particularly appreciative. of Columbia. The aTerace 
delphia Orchestra in the Because of this change in poliay there is one more instance was approximately $700, of Music on the afternoon ot . h' h N ff ed I 
. full tuition eoata. Klu William L. Straus, Profellor of 
day, ,February 5 and the In w . Ie egroes ·are 0 er eq�a opportunities. McBride state<!. Thl'ee.quari.el'l of I �:���:� Anthropology at Johna 
of Saturday, February 6. aeholarshlps &iven to all four I ! Univeraity, will apeak at The orchestra, conducted by The Colleee Theatre tak. CALENDAR undereraduate clauea were in the Mawr Thursday, January 14, 
i 
Planets" !by Hollt, and then "Nep- lowing new membera: Ovb w .. awarded in the ' i��:�:::�al�s:lg�m�a�x�I � . �T�h:' �_--: tune," and ti'l-rchorus wl hlnr-th.tI Pen; ,-::=-----1/--;;; m.� � the fonp of 
Eugene Ormandy, will play "The pleasuredn annoullcin, the fol· �ed�n�,,",[�a;"� 'f:
,
����
I�S���:
S.��E�O! f��� o:,�over. invitation of the Bryn Mawr 
vocal part ot the latter. the Iubel Coli . will apeak on "An and sebolanhipe to ,Bearin" on the Orl,i", morning of February 14 the group Llyn Dan.U llIustration of Political Thou&,ht in from both ' the United Evolution of Man." will again .sing with the Phil.del- ,�. OIrLS Flint the Early Middle A�". Good-, States and several foreien eoun� Dr. Straus haa done much re· ph1e. Orchestra as they record "The Barbara Goldberl hart. 
- tries. A g�u,te aebolanhip wu search on the aubjed of evolution 
,p�la� n�'�I':.":-I� '�r::..':C�'I�u:m�b�la�oR�ee� o� rd�':.. -::!::======::===::==;==;==;==l l lrh��,,:�ay, awarded thb 'year for the tint in the field 01 anatomy and has - J'nuary 14 I time to a atudent from the PbUlp- uncovered many facta pertaining 
B I 5 I d· I G . Q ,'ckly 8:80 .p. m. Sigma. Xi lecture by ow es ays' n ,a s rowing U pin, IslaDd<!. . to his lectule 'thrau.h a de.aUOd 
I 
William L. Strauu �"New Dia- . Other fornll of .a.l.tanu' to atudy of man and the ape. The But St,'11 Requires United States He p caveri .. Be.rin. '0 the OriJrID and Evolution of M1ln." Park. meet colle,e expenaea are supplied talk will be given in the Cheml.try by two loan funds, one eatabUabed Ledure .Room of Park HaU at 8 :30 
"It is time.. th:at America faced her population inttea.ea yearly 
up to the tact that under a totali· five million, Thia meana that 
tarian government Ruaaia haa de· dian money ia apent for auaten· 
I S,mda" January 17 ,<. , Continued OIl 'Pa,e 2, Col 2 P. M. 
p. m. Student chapel aerv. ___ -,,..-__ .::.......:_:-____ :--:-________ _ leo. 
veloped at a dramatic rate. Withb. ance, not indult.riaJiutlon. These I �:��  Ja ..... ry 18 to FrIcIaJ, 
the tlext five to ten ye.... AliaM I figures of an undeveloped democ-l; 2t 
will be inereasinely aware of this racy, when eontralted with thou Colleaiate Ex.ama. 
Ettinghausen Shows Slides, �ectures 
On Iranian Geography and Mbnumerits 
• • 1 Russia attempts to exploit the of a totalitarian .tate e&nDot help Februar1 % Dr. Riehard EttlDlhauaen pv. 
Asian relourees. The United Statea but sway the thinking ot .n� am· Second aemeater bqilll. CIa .. of 1901 Lecture on "Jr.: 
('annol aWord to-1ake.-.�>:
a
��:i:.�7bi�;��::;.�:_;:�� ; :��::jI"'��: r,i1��::.::�� _:: : �:;:�
d a
nd I
t
a-M
onum
'ftlta";'""t s:art--we should send c� fn an efrort to atablli&e tHe eton· . 7 : 30 p. m. Alliance lpeaker in I G'QO,l ha" Han o n  Tuesda" Ian· 
to India anl' other undeve}optld omy. th� government baa taxed tM the Gertrude Ely Room, Wynd. 
..... democracie.. ao that they don't rndian people beyond their IImiti. Ettio,baUHn &bowed sUdea 
have to aqueeze their people to The taxes aN 10 -heavy that incen- CoaU •• tcI 011 Pale I. CoL 5 Iwl,\eh revealed that Iran la a wild 
death in oNSer to advance." c:::hea· live for conaumpt!on baa been dla· 1 ____________ ., mountaino.1 country • . 'ntere 
ter BowJes ernpha.ized these cou�aged. tIros 'lain pro",Jdea I I Th. NEWS" t. "fII"1 happ, to many plain. with "...t dea-
Poinl. in his apeeeh on the "Ero- fuel for the eommuniat pN>�. 1 .• _._.__ ...  fol and fPAl'luenUv the only ... .. _ a ....... _e � ol . 'V'I � 
noml: and Social Problema of t.he ganda campaign. Even thoUlh Jowilll' for the ,ear It64: in iaree .. It lakes. Irri-Uncommitted World" January 6 In people familiar with comm u nlam __ .II must often � employed to C�"""·\a"'Ief_ 
Goodhart Hall st 8:80 p. m. realized that they were..ln ,power the Joe. a .... .. 'M cropa; the water I.a drawn 
He went on to tay that for any eountry woufd be "...,ueHe(l ruth- Harriette Solow; '56 pennanent .now on the hleh 
econom, to move ahead, the eoun- lelll," &.II RUllia hu been for Mana,i., BIlla-- The vutne .. of the 
try mUit produce more than it con- thirty-five yean, au .. 1an "ropa.- CM.rtou. 1JaI....... i. a.�me, and the flowers 
fUmes 10 that It can establlah ....  ganda ' can .. . V8l'J'-eon'fj� to.  Make-. 1IIliMlr- If!'OW-{H auc -.r:nma are 
il\&'l. At the present time reported hungry .nd diagruntled el.ctorale. Marda c.......'M :- bri,ht and colorful. 
"Iura Iho,," that KUNia fa ISV· Mr. Bowln-.treaaed that Aata, a..r- llaaapr_ Three periods of Penian culture 
ing 2O'h 01 the eros. annual in- in .. revolt apinat eoloniali am, is Marjorie � 'II wend.bcuued b,-J>r.Ett1n.chav..sen. 
come in contraat to India'a u.yinp being driven forward in a �t AaNdate .... m.- .... ..-_ 
The earUnt bepJl about &00 B. C. 
ot 51ft-. In addition, India is forc:ed burry. She i. tryin, to compen-
I 
Ilarri A..... ... wba dwe.1linrs were of .un d:ried, 
to import 64]'. of ber food, wbYe Coati ..... GO Pue 5. CoL , L.. _____ -, ____ ..:._, mu d -brick, adobe. Tb. rillqes 
• 
themselves were orderl.a mu .. , 
la�king color alnct: the bulldinl 
ma na was ma e 01, and looked 
like, the earth. When the .. dwell. 
In". were untended for only a ahort 
time, they crumbled to dust, and 
traces of them are very dUBcult to 
discern today. -.J _ ' . . � ; A few Important bulldln" of 
this ,period. made ot .tronrer mll.­
terill, are stUi lundine. Thes. 
structures often rflIemble early 
Greek architec:tu� but they dift'er 
in heine made of both light and 
black bric:ka, for the Greeks used 
onl, IIrht-eolored material •. There 
were -pa.(!oj! wfiiarw 1'OOtnJ that 
c:ould hold 100,000 people. Much 
aeuipturt! from thta period. is now 
in mU18U11l1 throu.choat the world. 
Strudu,... built In the MCond 
puiod of Penian culture _ 220 
Coati .... _ Pa,. .. CoL • 
-
) 
, I 
• . 
" 
, . \ 
, ••• T¥to THI COLLIGE NIWS 13, 1954 
THE C O"LLE.OE NEWS b..ts I- - letterS To The �tor 
_--;::;;;;,;;;;;;-;;;;:;;-;;;;;;;;;,,,,;;
u
_c;;;;:;'.:-'y;";'-;;;;:;;-;;;;;;;;;n;;;;;;;';;;;;� I Republiearuo' Tax Code Haverfordian . Expre88es New8 Mistreats Stiift P",bU� ___ Iy du,,,,,, 1M College YN' (except dUring Fa'\'on Buaineas, Disaatisfaction . . Future Theatre ' 
CM"rm.� I'f'Id Enter hoIldlyt • .net during ... minltlon ..,..u) In the a_y8 Hubbard Of R . S 
' 
of Ityn Nrawr College .t .... ArdtnCd Prlnl,"" -COInpt'!'ly. ArdtnOfe. P,., ..-:JIII eVlew aY8 Reader 
" 
Mawr The coming depreaaIon will be Dear- Editon. December 18, 1968 
by copyright. Nothl"O tNt more aertoua than that of 1948-'4jg, Fint, let me .tate that I am To the Editor 
or 'n p.itt without pennlulon Hid Mr. Hubbard, apeakln,. Tue,. not, In thi. letter, chaUenrinc the lbyn Mawr Collec. NeW. 
EDITOIIAL BOARD 
Idltofo.ln-Chlof 
day, the 11th, on "Pro.pacta For richt of any reviewer of dramatie Strange •• It may (leem .tor a 
A Balan«d B�et" but It will I entertainment in � far a. the Haverford student to write a let.-. ' prelentation of oplnlol1l I. con- tel' to the Bryn Mawr �ws I feel , 
Joan. Hevens, '56 HerrleNe Solow, '56 
not approximate that of the 1990'.. eemed. The lperaon writlnr the re- it my duty to the atudenta of both' 
Evelyn de8eryshe, '56, Copy Marcil Case, '57, MI,k .... p 
He went on to say that thl. de-I view must be left at liberty to ... y in.tituUORi to question the advisa­
pression will be due partiy to tbe arrythin& about the' ahow that ebe bUity of certain praczticel of the 
Admini.tratlon'a policy whie.h faY- chooses. News iJJoard. Specifically I am re­
on a balanced bud&'et. .A Treu- However. I think that the ft- ferine to the !'Iethed of dramatic 
ury committee i. at ,present work- viewer must realit:e that abe hal review
i. FoUl' prelentatioN have 
ina on a revised tax code, tbe 6nt a reaponsibility to her paper, her been given Ithls fall, membera of 
time that the ta:z: laws of thla reade�, and the people connected both.collere• participating. 1n each 
\ 
CharioHe Smllh, '56, Man .. l .. ldlto< 
Molly EpsteIn, '56 
EDITOIIAL STA'" . 
Joyce Mitchell, '55 
Marcia Goldstone, '56 
Carol Bradley, '57 
Donnie Brown, '57 
Cerole Colebob, '57 , 
Ep.ey Cooke, '57 
Barbara Palmer, '57 
Ruth Reich, '57 
Helen Rhinelander, '57 
Mimi Collins, '57 
St.ff ' ......... pher 
Eleanor Small, '55 
... 01 .... Man_, 
Marjorie Richardson, '55 
Llegue 
Margi Abram., '56, Associate Business Menager 
l
u
alMal Stiff 
Virginia Gavian. '57 Glorill Strbhbeck. '57 
Annabelle �Williams, '56 
SUISCIII'TION ·MANAGII 
Oiana Fackenthal, '55 
SUISCRII'TION lOAID 
Saren AAerriN, '55 
Oiane Drudino, '55 
Suzanne Hiss, '55 
SOndra Rubin. 'sG 
Cllrol Stern, '56 
S3.50 
Subscription. may 
Connie Alderson, '56 
Margeret Schwab, '56 
Cllrlene ChiNenden, '56 
Polly Lothman, '56 .•.• 
Joan Polk, '56 
Maiting price, 
begin at any time 
as second clall milNer at the Ardmore, Pa., Post 
Unde, the Act of M.m, 3, 1879 • 
have ihad a going over with the production In queatlon. 1 case the review followinc 'In the 
19th centW'Y. reler, epecifically, to the review Newa h� .howed a markedlaek 
The committee.iS P1'Qpoaln. ler- that appeared in the December of dramatic under.standlng and a 
wblcb wUl probably ruult ninth ISlue of tne Collece New.. general mllundentandin, of thea­
a gn!:ater budJ'lt deficit and at My I!'ain obje¢tion to the review trieal techniques. I-well under­
.ame time be favorable to bUlI- of "The Little Fox .. " ia that al- stand' whr the New. Board feel • 
. It will etreet.thia b y  two main mo.t one half of It I. devoted to the necuslty of·lteeplng the !New. I m,.th,od'l. heaping pralae on the let, the strictly a board .project, but I do 
The ftnt dl�penu.tioft to 'bUlI- pro�, and the make.up. Thil, in not feel tilet It Is fair to the ac­
will aUow a bompuy to d .. my opinion, i. sheer nonosenae. A tors, actresse., erew. of .both col· 
two-thirds of the colt of capo. well-wrltten....review comments on Leges when ag inez�rienc.edre­
rooda from ita Income. tax, lor the teehnlcal "peeta of a produc. viewer I. allowed, nay even preased 
.perlod 01 five years i1'ter the tion, II to tbeir eUec:tiven ... and against her 'will, to write. I feel I mo;"" lor ths eapital goodi h.. ueel1ence. out the reviewer .hould that it must be remembered that 
been laid oul "Capital gooda" ID- not make this her major conllder. [hue reviews play a part In the 
eludes I'UCh Item. as new maehJn- atlon, in evaluatinl' the ,play reeon;t of many indlviduala' .eth·-
le Itib. To Inadequately eYntell ery, e . It seeml unnece .. ary for me to ,-
Penon.l Ineome ta . .. m.y a1,0 t! criticism of tbelr talent. il in m, A .�tempt to untane1e this review . 
be lowered at the recommendation Jnd eriticise Ita every phrue A 
opinion a I&&y, .. Uish oversight 
of the committee. Thia reduction Ireat deal 01 time ... nd effort�. on the part of the Tevlewing paper. 
would atrect tho.. panona! in. put into thia production by many I I. �eel -that I am jUltified in ad­whkh are dependent com- people, II ia the elle In eftfy VlI1ne the News !Board to look --·k hi b i tum . . 1 elsewhere than on ita·...taff for .""" s, w c are, n , College Theatre production, and It the trl I ' TL. ,no d.per,de,nt on company :profits. Un- seems a shame that a crlUeal nal- a ca ,reviewers. ..". lJ:Ward La 
the present ay.tem a corpora. uatlon of t� ,produdlon ahould ,be 
certainly not enbanelng the DAme 
profit. will be taxed 41.reetly 10 lacking in depth of any 1Ort. of lh� . News nor its quality with 
the I'Overnmenl Theae profits, When the reviewer finaUy pu
t.a tbe pItifully inadequate reviews it 
taxe., are distributed. to aalde her diseullion 01 .m.ke-up, baa thus far ,preaented. 
It,,.k.holde,,", and .re .... in s� prop., and set and eeta around to I do not feel that I am writtn, 
to ta.x II !perlonal income. the charaeter portray.ls ahe dl... is letter In ntallation to aDy 
Some ol Mr. Eiaenhower'a ad· mill" two of the nuVor ;haraet.en c�tieilm I, myself may �ve n­
I.I,�" recommend a polley of na- with hut a few wordt of inade- celved, but !beeause { <beheve thia Honor In The Librarq? ope.dine "hlcb would"", quote pnis.. p'e.ent p'.ctice I. harmful to both 
Ai most students realize, the Reserve Room in the Lib--ldOIIar.
t
•
h
.
e :.� li:t �t�e b:�: TItII review aeema to I.ok any ��e indl;�uat� �on<:@r:'ed Uin the undentandlng of the bule tech- ays .�n 0 Willewi'� 
w
tae
. 
�'''' 
rary has been closed sinCe the end of Christmas vacation. balance the budget, the won. DSque and purpose of theatrical re- m IIIl deprellion i.·-apt to be. Tbia views and it seema to me that if ' U&verforci, '�7 In other words, students have had to ask a Library assistant bec�u.. covernment apend.JrtI', � 
t. d f 
� .....  the Coll.ge Newa is to continue Ed,·to,'. No .. ·. �o .tatem-ta to In and bring them the Reaerve .books and cannot enter 0 our econom., a auppo:ow, .I. W -.. be cut down. Ita polky of re�ewiD.l' almost all Inthi. letter .re 10 mlsleadin. the room themselves. The reason for this rather drastic The debt Untit 11 not like1r to of the drama productionl at they dem.nd correction deaplte 
and perhaps arbitrary step depends firat in the fact that rafted, but Mr. Hubbard feela Haverford .nd I})ryn Mawr, it 'Our general polk:y Of
' printiDe 
f �k . i . the debt limit .hould·!be .let Ihoula think rather seriously about Jetters without commenl. 'l'fhe ort.Y s are now miss ng, AWOL, from the Reserve In relation to the national income. the problem of .gettlne qualified NEWS 1S not a board project. No Room. secOndly, statistics from past years show that the He uy' the national income was and competent people to do that wr�ter Is . t  any time forced to 
heavJest use of the Reserve ' Room' is during the two weeks conaiderably lower wben th'e limit revlewine. write any article
. 
wa. let than it i. at present:; and just before exams, Therefore;in order to make sure that • Di�her n.tional income .ahould Sincerely, RodDey B. Clurm.n, atudente can find the books tHey need when they need them, mean • bleh .. .debt 1imlL 
instigated in spite of Ill', Hubbard does Dot believe th.t thil dep .... IoD will be II Reader Praises Acting, 
Foundat.ion Favors 
Beliavioral Science a areat deal of additlonal trouble and expense to the Librarx, ",iou. II th •• of the 19SO'., put. Set, Direction 
Both the J,.ibrary Staff aDd the Library Council, how· I, boc .... the Re»!lblicona have Of ''Child'' The Behavio,,1 Science. DIvisIon leamed that to ata,' i n  omce --.I ever feel that CI···, 'R . d d' to th '�1;ej[ .• � -- of The Ford Foundation announce. , a � eserve I� egra Ing e IJ to avoid belnOP bl.med forth. d .. • December 16, 1953 • seeond annual eompetition for 
rity of Bryn Mawr students, and. therefore is a matter prellion they mu.t take stepe to To the Editors of the Colkce Ne.a: ftnt year graduate feIloWlhipa in-
universal concern. When the carelessness and aUnt.toe economic. condition.. I .houtd like to congratulate the behavioral ecience •. Under the 
of a small minority lead to the curtailment, of rights foJ'l the John Hawk'ina, 'Who prodoeed terml of thla Pl'opam aUpends of 
whole group, it is time that the student body take a sb,on.g; lranialu Create Mosaic. Ben6t'. A Child la Bon .t H",e,· ,,800 each ... . ""ded to .. _ •• . ford December 14th, and a1ao fuI applk:anta who wi.b to atad, stand on the issue. Contillued from Pa-e 1 .' Kemp, who played the part of .udt behaviomJ ecienee. aa PlY-For this reason, the Library Council will pi88' out D. _ 540 A. D. _ were con- Innkeeper'a wife. 'Rigbt ID the c'belou, aociolOl'J', ana ant.hrcpol-questionnaire to find out exactly what st",dent opinion is on .tructed of atone cemented with midst of the cheerful caroline and on but who did not .. UDdergrad-
the subject of the Library. The recurrent probl�m� of ()pen mortar. The Iranians hid mute .... carcUlinl' of Cbristma. week, uatea concentrate In these area •. 
versus Closed Re8erv� and ot several much-violated .library by that � time the encineerinc manal'ed to ere.te half an A total of. ftfty-ei�ht inatltudol1l 
� .. nwulationa will be pr.ente<i, alao the nn"'ibility of 80m," I feat of pla
einl' a round dome on & reat joy and :peac:e. have bMn Inviteil to submit -p.- • 
, 
forth. 
,............. square buUdlnl';" Carvings, in the One-act playa oueht to be plicant.a and it is "Umated that WLJHLl�+-� __ a1<ac-"�����.ww.� �����::������t=�����:ow�
.
:
n
�,
,
:.�ft �
V
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W::' ____ __ travelen of the .lory and JlOwer ranee The Library Council hopes that every student will take the roda and the Irinp. 'rh . I ·II"ul. The, COD 100 At .eacb _!patine inatitutlo. 
the trouble to consider these questions seriously, ��:H;;�;w;.ere not buried, .. thia would full fo�e from one end to a f.ewty member baa been. ......... 
it la only by the concerted foroe of student opinion and the earth; but ther were other, and do not need to be aa eoU... rep.reaeotatift on the toPl of hia'h towera. orate. The let of A Qlild II the prorr&m. At Bryn ](aWl' ponaibUity that they can be permanently solved. Color wu u.ed extenaiftir a.nd (brown paper hanclnca, uound CoUeee, Profeuor Joe It A.d&ma 
\ student Library Council durinc the'thlrd period of lipt) W&4 ruliatle. ' ...  1 is aenirtl' in thi. poat. AppUea-
Penlan cultunl deve10pmeDt because of ita almplldty. The lion fOMnl .nd other Inform&tloD 
Dr. T . ........ 8. ..... ... Au,., CoUe,e e. from 700 A.D. on. SmaU were daub. 01 .tronc may be obtained IroiD hlll;l. 
.... ..... "...  tM 1111 Loan Fund. vari<olored baked brieir: actina was aI.o 'lbe deadline for the aubmwlon � ;, ..... ., -.tt. ., ta.e .&.._ to,. .... r to create intricate EaeJi' character, whether of a-ppUcatlon. fa February 10, 
leu no....... • d.u.. c.&iIa ... � Pap 1 patterns or atosaic.. All of th. Ilut, crumbier Ol' 19M. Award.a wi1l be UDotmeed 
.. � ...... PI ,.... ., outer .... n. of IIOJIM: buDdi .. 1IN1'e and qulclr:lr delh,ed. by the Foundation on April 1. 
1M ...... "" ........ u- by the A1W1lDU AuoclatiOD ud made of .uc.h.,.tlDy pi .. of brick. except for Elsie. She .::lci;i;t\;-;bi;;i:-li;;--;;;;;f,;;;;;:;;;;; ....,. ,. I 7 ''11k. -aIi- the other br a �i from Mn. Plac:ea of wonhip a.Dd nllaiOQl -IDaeb more, a pereon birth. Her pe.rfOl"Dl&DCe 
.....  b dEn' II. I. ".. '" uni .... nIU .. were the mMt .-bo- and man1 hu«l. She had .uren... &nd slneeritr .ad 
........ wu ...... nU"'a Gerard Swope, aD aIumaa 01 the rate. Green ...... the domiaatmc under the Rom&n that luckr. TIre quallt,. of quiet.-
.... ., Dr. .. .... '. w. coUete. T'al.,...,. atDdeDt·l-. color I. auch .build ...  , fot it'.q- a,bhornd injustice and nea, that makes actinl worth • 
•• ' _ ...... .. ...,... 1 .. _ lic'ht aDd 111 .. Many fonnal coUMtoration. Sbe .... a while: 
.... _ •• ,. • 
..... ...., ,10.-. .... lIeBrid . .... clalll ateompaaied thue build- 'WOman, a "4ib&.rnn. boqh" but 
�"' _________ ...J ' aa14. ,..... flnt to unde"""" u.. taUoei. � 
, -
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C Meigs Wlites as Literary Critic· 
In a History of Boo� for Children 
by Joe.n. Hann&, '51 
Sights in t� City 
I 
Cook ,To� and Work ea.ps �lan 
Ody88etl8 T�e& A 'Look, inexpensive Gro�p Summer Abroad 
At Ne", York edited and wrote the foreword for Speakera npr ... ntln .. .. veral bf elimination oC the lUCgare probe 
Mi .. cOmella Mel, ... diltinrutah- the book. 
Theatree the molt commonl, lolled meana of 1em. 
In tracing "beyond the triumph B, Od,_.. travellinr abroad .poke on o.eem. 1 Danny also pointed out that if ed author and recent1¥ retired Pro- - I 
I I C I W · ... t__ d ant landmark of tbe fl.rar printed ber 16 in the Common.. <Room. one I'et!l a list of sucre_ted botel., ellOr 0 rut VI ' nw..u,a an book" loll M ' 'h ' I Tou.,'n- New yo,k ·b •• '- I, " mm ·· uh h I Id ' I '  •• '''' S' A l .  • , • B • 81 ellU UIeI � e era 0 • � ..... L .y ...... • W 0 • prea en 0 reservations at-e not necu . e mellean .u.teNtu.re a.. ryn . , C h '  . , d' 
M '  b - ...... 1J!r f dd 'the creation of t
he Old cottage tales alway. expenlive-but l;Iere'. bow 1. R. 'j W icl.l. .ponsored loLIe 1 - felt that ultimately, independent a'tt , I
,
' among t. "�;.,.. · •• n 
" 
• •  - as a starting point. The more am- CU8Iuon, and Judy Haywood, t.ravel hl,'e) enables one tO ,lee what one Inl their yolume. to oW' colte, • .bitious poetic �arr.t
1
ves recited 
to ,et the mOlt from your plano- repreaenLallve I'lr Underlf1.d, In- wants and to really vet the feel .bookshell" rtbia .eason. An '07 . . ire pocketbook. 
d I .'· Coil M' M '  WIth hup accompaniment. In castle �rouuced the apeaken. of a country visitetl. Ira uate 0 ww e,e, 1M elgl . Come I.e) The City with & nat of S ' h d I III 1 : til embe d f h and court were of the •• me perIod. '" treumg \ e a vanu.eea 0 hDeeds, not words" I, • .sloean ; 
I 
o�Ie.:.o r�m.. h� b 
or t� The Celtic fairytale was an entttJ t.he .hows you want to see, aDd trav,lIinr abroad with an orrani.r.ed of the Work Camp proJKt.. which nv nCI e u sa ,  W IC won .in itself and the realm of the prepare to make the rounds of the ,roup, Mn. Marraret McVel&h, was reprelented by ita director, Newt:erry Medal, and i, pr�bly pixie and the elf waa to be explor- box offices as soon a, you're ' .. t- repre.en!.inr Cook" Tours, talked Mr. Edward Wrieht. Althouah the best known 01 her over twenty- ed ' h ' d ta'i b II E •• , 'he ' ,hod " h h k ' M '  , , In � arming- e l Y a ne- � auvu val'lOUi me s ..ut"Our t ere ale wor camps In extCo, five chIldren • .books UArl-1. The theaters are bunched. in . Iish-speaklng peoplell. This wall a -",.. wtllch !.hill may be done. the United States and Europe, lb. In her current work, the 1Irlt formative period; children were the lorties and MUes off Broad,.- • �me tourisll <pay lor all urv- Wright concentrated on those 
section of "A CriUcal Hiatory of first learning the art of diecrlmin- way, and you can covu them by icel ahead 01 time .nd .� euidc\f, abroad. 
Childnm'. Liter.ture", Misa Meias ation with regard to literature, un- foot. by an cacor!.. Other. may travel Peace StrQHCi writes •• a literary critic. Thil written thouah i' was. Don't aet your tic:keta throuah .nuependently, >payin&' .in advance 
book, each portion of wbich has The advent of the hero in Eng- a broker, unleas yOU ean p.y $8.40 lor hotel rooma and aoma sight- ,lhe original aim of U.e campa 
bee " b  I I 'I B k wu to help build pe.ca through n wn t.en y one 0 our wei - Uah literature occurred ali.ltUy or more. ro en are in buainesa .eeine, but. not for meall and .. � amall group. 01 ,voiuntean, often known aut.hors, traces tne evolu- alter the Conqueat. Robin Hood, to make money and they don't fool eacort. , I I' I b'ldr former enemiell, living, worma. tlOO 0 It.eratU.r8 or c 1 en and lI"!any others, helped to perpet .. with the callery crowd. Mrs. McVeaah noted that. .hip- and learning together. Most of INM the basic elementl of folklore uate the hero legend, an'd ·the i:1- But ' inexpensive admiaaM*l is pinl' apace for thi. summer is' at 
through the firat half of t� twen- troduction of the romance of the v.Uabl.. Besides balc01l7 luta, a premtwn and tliit the Holland- those --camps-a"1'e !'Ifall, of perhaps h add, , b twenty-ftve per"onl, hal! of which _ tLet cenWty.�ln It.l0n to er -Middle A:ies provided the public atanding room is IOld for runaway American line offen .tudent r.t.ea, 
contribution of Pa t 1 Mia. Meies . th d I 'G hili. You ean buy it at the price which are lowe, ,'an· ·'·,e /0' are from the hoat country. r ,  .. wLth e .  ventures 0 ' uy of II WIV 'I'he cost of a Work Camp .um-
'\ deLagunas Depart 
For, Al�kan Trip 
Warwick", epitome of the EngUah of the cheapest ticket for th.t per- \.ourisU. mer, including transportltion to. hero. lormanc�r about ,2. This eD- Mltry Winslow spoke of the m�r- Europe. and back, la '$460. There Miss Meigs presents ua with a lillea you to a four foot apace in Its of completely indepeodent 
delightful sketch of Sir Thom.s the back of the main ftoor, and a Lravel. Since . her deeilion to go a
re about fifty-camps for aU area 
. and a great variety of work is Malory, that fifteenth centu"" writ- railing to lun on - plua a ,ood aUlo.d Jut summer W&l a luddan 
• 
by Mon,. Epstein, '56 ' # done at. them. Success of a camp, ., who ha, gon. down In 'he an view, aince most theatres ara one, M"y - " •• , advano • •  ",,,. '<V - ....... "-""'1 said Mr. Wright.. depends upon the 
Amid the ,bustle of last-minute nals of time as the "cht"onologer" small. vations lor only the ftt,t three individual volunteera tbemaelvel. 
preparation for btl,r Alaskan ex- of Arthur. and hla 'Xn1ahts of the If you rul! into trouble lettina daYI, but found little di1fl.culty in An enthusiastic aupporter of the 
peUition, I met . with :Mila Fred Continued on P ... , 4, Col I tickets for the hila of th.ia &eason, gettina them later. . Experiment for International U ... -
erica deI..guna, .Atlociate Profes- overlook the long run ahowa Mary felt that An excellent Sh 
P over froID. fOfmel" yean. method of seeing a coun�"'" at 
ing was Sheppie Glasl. e .. Id 
lOr of. AnthropoloaY and Chairman ianist Connects \)ne�s o�n ..... ....1 is to rent :" car,' t.he Experinlent.'11 putpoae ia to of the Bryn .Mawr Sociology and 'South Pacific' � bring international livin& down to 
AnthropOlog'y Department) in her thil can be done at autpria1naly t.he student level. . -
Library Offica. LU, Ic�A�Rodgera and Hamme.ratein ahow little expense. Ona may ala<t join Eaeh Experimenter, fOr whom 
Throu.eh grants-In-aid from .provide a riCliIy- .. tilfym. a short tour if one wiahes, .. Mary the cost. of the trip r. �, apenda 
Social Science Researeh Council "The person Chopin 1'.11, loved ev,ening of entertainment for you. did in LondO{1. She concluded by one month in a private home. Fol-
and the Amerlc�n Philoaophical among the composers was Bach;" Their "South Pacific." is .till mU:- obaerving Lbat there ia almOfit no lowing that, a-aroup of viaiUne 
Society in Philadelphia, Mila de- said MIs. Agi Jambor in the intra- inr theatre history-aDd keellinc langu.ge barrier in the Scandin- atU'denta take a trip with a rroup 
Laguna, her assistan.t, Mary Jane duction to ftel" COheen composed of audiences happy.. "The K..inc and avian countrie" since they &l'e of students native. to the country 
"" Downs, Fellow in Sociology and work by both composers. Tha con- I," while more reserved, .alia lIro- small and there are many EnaU.ah they are in. 
Anthropoloay, and her mother, cert was held in the Common Room motes that "warm feelina" inside, s)1eaking inha�itanta. Sheppie felt the Ex;periment to 
M'rs. Grace deLacuna, Professor at Haverford College on Sunday, and, at this lIroduction, you'll see. A recent visitor to Franca and be a real 'challen&"e. One m\lJt be 
Emeritus In Philosophy, wUl leave January to at e�bt thirty. a rreat performance by Yul Bryn- Italy, Danny Lunatta advocated I prepared to "expeet the unupect-
. January 81 or Feb�'lary 1 tor "Before a concert he would nero . 
' 
1 ed" and to be flexible in the face 
B h I h to ,  I �1.. "Me and Juliet," while no' up to travelling m small groupa, .nd by ! '  h ' I h I I' h ' Yakutat on the ,Gulf of Alaska. ac or oun ge .. � 1.1'18 .. I • . '  0 c angina' p ana; s e e .. t a ..
The1r purpos6) $lya Mi", deLa- to ,play," ahe continued. �iu pair's usual musical lltandarell, car .if posalble, beeaun renlin&" a joining the experiment' iJ an ex-
,una is to "continue there the lItO- bor added that the work of I""tai •• lv provides a strone dnuna- car is cheaper than talcina 'the ceUent way to get acquainted with 
gran: of combining 'TCheological, "n.eeds playing with eq�a�;I�l!��!1 :
,
':
i.
im
�
'P:
;
a
�
ct. tl"ain. Anotber advant&ce is'" the I a country. 
ethnological and historical re- aion," and hinted at the The show you shouldn't miaa is 
iea",h 'na' I began in , ... 9 among In her in,.
", ... tatlon 01 both wi1en WMliam 1nge', Pulitzer Memories from Jf' eekend at Colulnbia 
the Nort.hem Tlingit." she said, "I don't belong to the Prile co!"edy. Productjon la 0.- rrI 
loll" deLawuna i, especially hi ... ,i .. I ,,,,hool of playing Bac'h, l cel� '�t, Prodiwe Comments from uuting Club 
I k' I d h· L·"t· Modern tnstnunenll make' Other holdover. .re 'liat.ed below � tng orwar to t 1. expeu1 I.on muaic mora beautiful. We .hould in the order in which they should eeped.U, contributecl. b, docs were the hicbllaht of the Imee IIhe has never spent the WlO- , ba k .  tb , I Cl_.n�ann JI" ..... '5. th Tli . W' tar no go c .  )'ou �moa or your money; � canoe tr!p, b�t we had them only ter among e ne:lt. tn Her first selection Bach'a "":O·Di.1 M for Murder" : Maurice .study ahould be rewa.rdlng because t' F ta d Fu Evans in a sliek Britillh t.hriller.. near Mom, for Saturday lunch, thia Um •• "Lb ' d ' 1 lif o! the ma tC an sy .n gue Th' P,o ...... '-- )  Alter � economic an IOCla e brilliant With variation and lP'.adt.: 1 -"The Fifth Season"; Menaaha Time wa.s when we weren't sur- lIlea are �. Indians has seasonal rhythms," and Hon in tone. The aecond, Skulnik and a bevy of ·half:..m.eased rounded 0)' snow, papers .00 ex- luneh, whtn our blood .", .. clteu-althoueh many of the old custotnA tions in Italian Style was in a clowning comedy about ami. Here'l a memento. IsUng arain (the weatber weat have disappeared, lome are stUi what ill expected of Bach. the garment industry. You Ihould �ve seen me when well with the house, fo"" and pr.cticed in the winter and are careful e"""'sition r��'�h:e��::::I ;��
�
"
:
:
W
� 
nderful Town" RAz. R th n...tl_- Club Hed to Col fraught with moody overton.), observable at nb other times. -- " - 0 : -.... us- e � ...... ro up - we went 'for • hike down the ri .... r was the center cU interest. , hlgh-kJcking baritone, romps umbla 'Univenlty Saturday In the 
M I �. , I 'h ' . where aomeone diacovered an old ore mpo, .... n ,  n aa erlng tn- Tocstta in D Major warmed-over "My Silter Bryn Mawr station wa,on, ten-
formation,- Mias deLat·una relieA wu like the Fueue in Ita alnular- Eileen", with Leonard II ... n.t�"" 1 deep with cirla and cam.pfne equip- oar, undoubtedly one o! Alexander I I th 
'
I" tal iHamllton'I, since �e il ...  •· .. e;}y arge y on e na ves ea ity to Chopin. .. s�ore. menL! We climbed daintily o .... r .-
Lb ' I' bel 'h � I I .< ' 1Walter I connecte�wit the eltale. eU" Ivee ore e an"IVa 0 When the enmusiastlc audJenca -"My TlirfH! Angela": the food and sleepina blankets \0 
hlte I " :,�I :�:;i�;::, 
We back a.ain to warm. W men. n ,ne summer, to a-pplaud during what Sler.ak /plays convict-tumecl-god.. the mala weleomific commit-
d 1 'h _\.I our bonea by the two Area tho, men an m ny 0 e. women intended for the intermission, father in an otl-beat comedy whi!;lJ lee on the .idewalka of New York, 
110 busy fls nl and M'iss Jambor played lome WlIChed- bolders·on fantasy. and I l'Uet. we nally looked a were in the huge adJoininr livina 'h I , - , 'Can Ca " I d room. The only furniture w.. a e wn e, uled pieces includina a Baeh in- -' - n :  aett n&'l and ant- sle-bt, after aettiq up at aix aDd time to tal Althouah muc��,!:�I:=';,: alJd then continued with keep this Cole Porler �tran- not ,ettlna to New York 'til eleven! couch and lome boob, f6flCinatinc 1 t' ,. l ed ' books. Soon lhe record player wal onna I as '!.Iee.n ga n program. 1«''''; &"Omg. Even at tbe he.lnnJ� of the trip 
tales of old women .bout.. She out ona MCtlotl. And a Note to Stay-At.-Bomes: -Ne did not look like models. going, there was . brid,e aama Ly 
_ youth, a. dea.erlption of the Ball&de 1D F v __ "'- " , _ ., for notices of "POrc7 the fire, some of ua were ,playing 
" ( h " h .....,..������������������W�.�.�O�'�'�
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__ � occupa tons un 109, ouae near to D��I." and "11k. • .. your town. I h all I fo, the _" unc , 0 ua except B , II ted .. ......... and boat !building) has way. u we co ec a ........r 
a flat tire, went In liaht bepn to �ad. outdoors, &Dei One of the problems of the the story It ilia... tour . . .  you should see It. direction, and had all the . search il to unraveltl1the c"'''--a .' I,c---------.... ---,I went fl'Om ru.I old billbilly tUAM .-. Peggy K.1na finally arrived whh tbil (God bleM 'em) to "Tbe Sweet.-ed history of miara on to voup of eirl. who had been RED 0R088 SWIMMING item and atarted ua ott -le.all, b tb E k 1 dl h h b thl In I L. In 1..... .. _ "1"11 heart of Siama C\J.i" (half the bo-y e ya n ,.ns w o .ve a ft, a a_ to r--titul INSTRUCl'ORS' COURSE enou.h wit.b hot doge, (Ahal Bot #-I t I tel d' red I j I tJ' were). I lauehed till I cried whu a moe comp e y lIappea . n uat n me to ...... them The foUowiDe laatr1ldo" • • 6' order to .ubstantiate. any i!ltoTma- the approachlnc 101d.iers. eo.IrMe will be Dpia to sr,. Ba d' E V. 8" Bill from Louislarw. ..... 
lion which ahe receives at Yakatat, works br Chopin tnehlcled Mawr ata�ta; IeeOIId _....... r 5 ,8 leW "Mommy Don't Leave Me HoY', u' d' " 'II I 1 rlh th W I I A "- _ .. .f in hil dee. p Southern drawl. IJI,ISS e .... gun. Wl trave u er e • ts n oat ...... or. Im- To qualif" )'011. .at be 18 ... west to the Copptrr tRiver in June in G ht ma
j
or, Dude in ha"e had the MIl50r Ute _..... To the non-Exiatent Agony Col-
Tha only t.hiD.a that could drac 
to meet Dr. Catherine E major ,and Etude in C miDor. eMne. ,..... bttereeted ....  umn of the Colle,. Ne .. : us away from the lriendJineea of with whom she hal collaborated .}Iiaa Jambor'a comments on and To .... om it may concern: the fire waa the _dinner call, aDd re' .... r with Kn. .. U ..... bI- U m I " the amell of S'IlEAX, no 1 .... 1 'Dn._ .. e.rlier exped.itlona. There she of in�lDc POinte .aliatel)'_ 'nMIre will JtOt be a ,.ncomp ate quotationa , " -
atte.mpt to Interview tha few .he introdueed JUDy of tIM eo.,.. .. ". at the eou.c.. You think, " glve authors ween," 
a dinner, and wh.t a chanee from 
mainllll' membar. of the were very enIichtllnlD.e. She U ......... t, ., P .... ylTUia, Una1ened commuaMiatiou t.he_ fare tbe.. bon tram JPrineetoA 
tribe. She will allo try to her interprttatiou and .tartiat Pa 17, 1 to I. .... .. Are even wone con.wllen. 
had prepared! Bleaa their hearta, 
more taPf recordln,. of of Bach by .. �, .,..,. � YWCA, ItartIaa 
they tried, but thie time women 
.son,. aM .tories. , editor el ..... tbe arpeQioa a dif- F b .. . II .. t • Of 
took ov(!r the job. Then came a ' 
Dutina the second aemee:t.er ferent way. Which I:a aood aDd e.� • .= U.fy�-� truat: I�y evenina of ainaiAc and � 
thl � Ca"·� lIeC1·"·- "·h I bd �o- If I' .. odd an' all. inc, • littl. d.nei ..... and a .... a ,&&r, ....... . l..IR,nD& ftJ&U Wrue S wrone DO 1 ..., ...  - FelL 11 ... I, ., .. Ie � .. All _ .IJ 
will tak.e )lial d6Leguna's J)lKt: I what is cood ia our own conm- coa .... wtD Jut l' � . MfO,. I bustl poup hikea .round tbe miat, but 
here at Bryn Ka"Wl". I lion." A.M.M eo.t.inued .. P.,e f, Col f 
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Mi .. Meigl PrtKJe. Thot ClUldre,.', UurptW'e 
H ... Owh Great1l&' and Emity i,. Pre,em Day , 
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T H E  C O L H O E  N E W S  
Whal To Do 
• 
Wednesday,' J.n�.ry 13, 1954 
Usigli, Mexican Dramatist, Hedgerow 
Present Play at Philadelphia Premr.er · 
ConO.lled fro. Pa,e a AK'ea, "Orbi. Pictua" durinl ths Inte"iew. of Nut. Week: 
Renaissance. and "Tbo�. ThouaaDd Mill Mulvehill from the Rad· 'For the firat time the thea\re- mer atock. makes bil debut as Gen· 
RoU.Dd. Tattle.. She alao pay, tr,b- and One Ni,htl' Entertainment" elitr Manalement Training Pro gous In Philadelphia have an op.- eral N�varro ... ;ole formerly play-
ute to William Caston. the IUOCU.· were '-on- ... ,'nJ!ue •• ,'aI ---1 6 ·ram will W at the college on , I b M ' , ' b  I K ' M �' b -t. • Wle "'H.... • ,portumty to see a p ay y eXlco. ed by MIC ae al: J. r. r:!S er ful .printer who broulht out. Mal· inp. Monday, January 18th, to see sen· d' dr ' Rod If U 
�
1I b'l! been .een at tbe Foyer as The ory·. "Morte D'Artur" and made iors and graduate students who lea 11\& amattat ,0  0 ", g" ,  When tbe Ma}'lflower ..ned to D. many contd,butiona to the litera- may be Interested in the program. Hed,eraw Theatre bnnp Ult, t !  Physician in "Too True to � America. hrincinc whole famUiea. ture of the period throUCh hi. pub· a Deed for children'a literature was It.. pUl'pOle is to prepare coUege "The Great Geature" (EI Gesticu- Gootl" and aa Patrice Bombellea in Uahln,..· . created bere. At 6rat, boob were rraduates for responaible p
oIitiona lador) to' ijle >Foyer of the Acad· "Ring Round the Moon". in which 
With the dLscovery of Amertca imported from Ell8'land; -unfonun. in bualnels and industry. A sched- emy of Music with foul' perform- he plays the cornie tango acene by Cohun'blla, literal'}' attention tel tb " inl th ule 01 appolntmenta is posted out· , 
to d "to to f .b new a y, e.e were ma y e 
pme 
.,'d. of Room H ,'n Taylor. ances in January, wedn�y and with Mary Woolverto[!. Richard me accoun 0 e I large. inappropriate lomea"to which "0 Id and all I .. proml.e. and al 0 ' "bunday the 18th and 14t Friday' Rogen, who trained .for the. thea· r . ... , s ED8'lilh cbJldren had been aubject- If you "e interested in bustneas ... ,. .. to anClent history of a world of d f • AI Am ri edu positions you wUl find it helpful and Saturday the 22nd a 23rd. tre at Carleton College and indefinite a,e." Richard Hakillyt l �o� Y::ries wer: C::Y&nC:� to talk 'to Miu Mulvehill even The play had Its premiere t the U.C.L.A. and mltde his He�gerow expanded on the former theme in achool boolu, or "primen" were in:' thou,.h you, are not now thinkine Hedgerow Theatre In Moylan a debut &I .Private Meek tn· "Too --"l.a llxteenth century accounta of
l
trod'uc� bere. A reeurnnt theme, of ta�inl the course. year ago, with th
e author and his True to Be. Good". will replace Da· 
famoua travel.. at .. 1..:. time wu .reparaUen for Jobe for Next Year! wife 'present for 'dreq reheanal vid Me�alf aa .Profeaor B
olton. 
AI Itte d rl th' WlQ , and op
:;
n
�
in
�.;�:����,���b�u�t�b�"�iT;b�e�������"R�in�C��R�o�u�ni.d ___ _ so Wl' n u n, IS per- I poasible early death which wu Please s� Mn. Crenshaw. Tay· lod wu Foz'. '�Book of Martyn", however -pr-..ent.ed U; a leal -mor� 101' Hallr3r4-floor. . ever ' an anomaly� " Immovable an� un .. - bid ma�er than -miaht be IUppo'- Teaehi ... : • before, nor in any other city in present to the ,allahle", which wal only one �. ed. • • . Coantrl board�r Khool In. Con- United State. Among other will play four ... mid�January 'per-
ample of the-creal portion of m· . Ibb nedieut.. Teacher of Latin. teach- a.ble play. by Rod
olfo Usigll formances, on the. ]tb, 16t.h. 211t 
appropriate llteratun. over which I What Ne�
�r
� :�
d for 
Ena'o� er.of, :£ngliah. Good aalari�s; real- "Crown \of Shadow
s" and! and 27th Shaw's "Heartbreak 
pa.", lener.tiona of children- haYe--li.t:er .. tur�, aa I 
0
A1
� � h - dimee required. Boy and Lhe Mist
." - -I will have one performance 
heln forced to ,uifer. phahed 18 Amer ea. ;:-Olll ;' Pnparator,. lChool near W .. b- Ronald ·Bishop, who haa on January 20th. 
An extremely interestinl' ch .. p.- wrote no �.ka himself. 
• impo nd �cton. Teacher of Mathem
atics. ad at �e Foyer as Roeb�ck 
tel' i. devot.ed to John Newberry,., ed �nd aold New��. bto��d' Reaidence available but not.requir- den and The Statile in "Man Teachers To Apply contribution to chlldren's litera. �ub abed many I e i� c : ed, � for beginn�. Superman" and a8 Major Petkol! 
ture. A man of broad talentl, hil mtereata. OW:ashiDl'ton nl an Odd Job. bOW Open: in "Arm. and . the Man", will play For Indian Schools 
love for children and intere.t in Jt.mes Fe�mor:m �ooperl ri"tv!: Ptease see MI'&. Sullivan in Room the title role of Cesar Rubio,. the ... 
literature prompted him to eonsid- early Amenc.an ten. cont ve H of Taylor. university 'Pt'Ofeasor with political The United States Civil Service 
er children'. ta.te. In 'hrincll\& out to �t1lsent ,thell- material in a farm 'Sal". ' Agent- for Pic-Plab aspirations who dramatizes hia Comm!saion bas annollnced a new 
workS for them, .omething which easily read by children. ��
el (method of framing and "Pre,,"- dreams in real life. Morgan Smed- Elementary Teacher examination 
had pre,;ously been overlooked. Go�rieh, who used Peter at e7 ing diplomas and "rints). ley, who plays the dual role 01 for filling po.sitions In Indian 
Unfotlullateiy. the ladie\. wbo aa. Ans pen name. WTOte 
;
oat 
h
Y
j
OIU- Steady Baby.Sit: Monday after- Hugo·Frederic\: In the current pro- Scboola throughout the United 
uahered In the "Age of Adbtoni- mlDouly etn .,U 10m J 
a�1.. �� n06na from 1 :80 to 5" p. m. Two duetion of 'IRing Roond tbe Moon" States and in Alaska The salary 
� "  M' M i te I. d'd fl'om bumol' to Afrlea; Ie.,.., AU<' • I 6 d 7 See d te b h d'''' I I f Rub' , d won } as til e la rms , t  . ill Roll rIioolu nd Itr a, an . on semea 1'. as t e l c\1.t 1'0 e 0 tOS a - is $8.410 a year. 
" 
not follow Newberry'a example. bott ��ve ua e � • a Summer Jobe: q)esc.ent son Miguel. . Appropriate educ�tion is requir. 
Dictatlnr, rather than catering, to many .�ther weU·falmcated works AU stq.dents interested in sum- Jane Le.k.berg, who is the young ed. No written test will be given. 
their readen. they a� flnt turned of ftction. • mel' jobs. especially in hotels and heroine of "Bea�break Ho.uae", EI· The maximum age is 50 years 
out tedlou. worq concerned large- • Miu Meil' conclud .. ber work campa, please regiater with Mrs. lie Dunn, and the millionaire's (waived tot' persona entitled to ve ..... 
__ ="'"
E
I� ... ith.. t.ke. mannen of the ),OUnl. with a chapter on American �fI� Sullivan as loon as·possibie. daughter Diana Me!lserachm..ann in el'8n preference). Studenta wbo �_ 
'l't!.e ' "a"baurd blindne.. of judg· writlnc. endine ber crttldmn 'With • • • "Ring Round the Moon" ia Rubio'a expect to complete all the required 
• 
, 
, 
ment" of these writers il evidenc- a tribute to Clement Moore'. ".A Confermce on Teaching: love·slck daughtAlr Julia. Miriam courses within 90 daYI of the date 
eel throu,ghout their worb. A. the Visit from' St. Nkbolu". In her The Bank SWeet College of Edu· Phillips, whoae roles at Hedgerow of filing applications may .p·ply. 
nineteenth century 'began however foreword, she notes that .� j;rit- cation is holding a conference on are too numerous to ,m,,,'ion Full information regarding the 
a change in attitude .�. percep: ieal History of Cbildl'1!n', Litva- Saturday. January 23rd, at the ha·s appeared in about 140 pu'y.'" I examination, includinc instructions 
tlble. The preaentatlon of leaaons ture" aeta out to re.fute the ldu Biltmore Hotel in New Yor)c. Sub- contributea greatly to the on how to apply, may be o�tained 
viI the new fab1e fonn was a part that ebildnn'a literature haa had jeet: "What do we expect of OUl' and .ignificance of this !picture at many post offices thro:ughout 
of thia transition, and in Charles only a ·brief and -unimportant )'ec· teachen today!" Small admission Mexican life, with her portrayal the country or from the ,U. S. Civil . Lamb'. "T,he Adventurea of Ulya- ord." In searcbing back throUCh �ee. Anyone interested please .the mother, Elena Rubio. Service Commission, WaBhington 
..... "We flnd an historical figure de- time, " ·beyond the wUeat atorie. leave her name with Mrs. Cren� Fisher, a new-c.omer to 25. D. C. Applications will be ac· 
terfbed In tenna, comprehenaible deliberately writtep (01' ehildr;en", ahaw 01' Mra. SuJlivan. with a varied -experience in cepted !-Intil further notice. 
to chlldr.!n. I and tracin&, her subj�t IIp to a • • • --7,----------.--=---=-----------
In ... her de�iled hi.tory of the century &co, Kill .Mell' compre- Further TramiDe: 
pl'Ol'f'ela of chiidren'lI Iiteratllre ..  · .ftenaivety ·pr.o,vea that l'�jtuature The Tobe-Cobum School .lor. 
Kiu ,Mei,a does not faU to men. for cbildren not only haa ita areat. Fashion Careers in New Yorl': of­
tlon" thou foreign worka v.fbich nell and an entity of Its own In fen three Fashion Fellowships for 
lrom tlme to time had �ome to the our I'rEsent day, but It hu alway • •  tudents . graduating this year. 
world of .Engli.h letter., and had had tL It Notice posted outaide of Room F 
made their mark upon it. The in Taylor. ' Applications must be 
'''Geata Romanorum" In the Middle Service Commission made by January 00:' 
St.udents in the fielda of eneineer. 
Reports Openings ENGAGEMENTS 
EU'en Wad.worth to Harald Ves· 
terraard. 
MARRIAGES 
Annette McMaster 
HUlhes, Jl'. 
Rebecca Wood to 
to Sidney 
Dr. Henry Dorla M. Collot d�cury, to Harold E. Sirtl. 
Vlrllnia Warner, '62 to 
A. ,s., ing and the ,pbyalcat SClenCH may 
.be interested in the Studen. Aid 
John Trainee ' examination which baa 
RohlMon. 
Constance Ludington, '63 to Lt. Dejn, Jr. 
Sarah Edwards, 'M to 
Uani HeWlon Baillell. 
been announced by the U. S. Civil 
Dr. wu. Service Commiasion for filling po_ Rleh;u-d Drayton. 
altiona in various eltabli,hmenta EmU,. Sedgewick. '63 t,o John W. 
Sidney de.Shaao, '66 to Dante 
Callahan, 
Gf the Potomae IRtve.r Naval Com. Bapill, Jr. Cornelia' Voorhis, " 53 to Lowell mand In Wuhlngton, D. C., and 
Chrla Fishel', '66 to Donald Stu· 
art Hoffman, Jl'. 
vieinity. Theat po,itlona, which _Ma
�
.
�
o
�
n�, 
�
J_r�, --:� __ """,-,..:,,--::­
pay from 42,760 to 43.176 • yeu, and Technical Peraonnel of the Po­
Wilma Rablnowiu, '66 to for employment durin&' tbe tom.� River Naval Command, 
school vacath�n ,periods and .dur- BuUding 3'1, Naval Researeh Lebo­
Thomaal ing the pertoda for employment of .tory, Wuhlngton 25 • .n. C. Ap-
Steuer. 
-
Mary Winslow, '56 to 
Upton Sillon. Jr. students in eooperative course.. I plication forms may 'be obtained 
H.' .... 11<I1 To qualify, awllcant.. mu.t. ip&U' from your Placement Office,. from 
written teat and ha'ft completed. mOlt_po.t offtc:es, or direct fl'om 
N.,I"," !I •• ,., ... of ItUdy In an approprl.a&e the U. S. Civil Service Commis· 
Lee Sherman, '66 to 
Weinstein. ' 
SaIl, Nellon, '66 to 
Peten. field. Full detaih coneemine sUn, Washlncton 25. O. C. 
Schwartr. In Announcement No. 4-31-1 
Lyn Fain, '66 to Dean Lowen- whic.b may be" obtained from 
teal. sc.hool PlaeemeDt OtIce. 
Dolorea HeftHn,.r. '66 to Duane Application. will be 
Berry. • until further notice and must 
AnD Sei ...  '&'7 to nanie!' '''''· I .I,ed with,the Board of U. S. Civil 
terman. baminera for 
YARNS AND Compliments of 
SOCK PACKS 
-
� c  ..... ,-.Mr '""" 
.... ..,. .... Je,...,. 
- Lewis 
C.OME EARLY 
'FoR 
- 'VALENTINE CARDS 
Haverford, Pa, IICHAIIO STOCKTON THE I'H1LADlU'H1A C�OLA IO� COMPANY 
() 19.5), '"' COCA,(jQI* CD WiIft' 
, 
, 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
T H E  C O L L E CI E  N E W S  
I • •  ,. I ", 
; " ' 8 , .  ' I v  • .' , Wednesday, J,nuary 13, 1954 , , 
Northrop Speak's At 'Current Events 
On Growing Mexican Industrialization 
Pre.i.dent Lilla Gifta ProjecU, lnclude lrri64 Malarw Control 
Continued from Pale 1 To IncrOOlle Food�ProductioR A.nd RoUe Moral. 
---
k ·  CoaUa.ed. 11'0. Pac. 1 report roe- on to "y, "ma til It .> 
seem that beyond selective .dmla- Nte 10r the ,tUline etreet.a of the 
textiles. "It i. dramatic, Immeua, 
extraordinary," e.xclaimed Mr. 
Bowles, "yet she baa juat hec'wL" An underdeveloped country is tllat these Industrie. coul� not ae/ aion. aNI factors directly relatiG lut one bund� yean. Yet dem� faced with • dilemma like the com modale because of their lack 0 � oc.racy moves forward alow)y: He pointed out., how ..... r. �t 
problem of "Which cornea tint, lacilities and capital roods. to aize - probablY the c Ole UIO- SiJl(!e the people', wlshe. mUit be India' mUil initiate a procram that chicken or tbe ell" " Mexico, . Slace the war new planta have eiation of faculty and students I'eco""nized. ,opprea,loft, the effec-,�':-::!��,�)  h . h all • will demonstrate tanclble ear to coun,try only .bell'inninc_ tc? been ibui�t u . Much of this II .. due w�b �� c �tI;.r'ze t e �m ive, t.v.i _lI . t.1It"'�, : ... � . ;"' ::. ,.-� - ;;}:;;o -n:-..-.--- _"n _ :'i- ,-� year relul. to the common ...u: indultrially, was tn� wprc dirac nvhtment: fiO .1ore ... n nsUtutlon and more generiluy lne tOlerated. Thia Is perhaps an ad-
by Miss Nor�hrop In owned corpo'rations. Such Ameri- experience of the' student · in the vantage to the commun'llt party in lagel'. Thia is being accomplt.he4 
Eventi on Monday, can compani� as Generaf Electric, small workinr community." its struggle tor �wer in India . through malaria control, increued With a laek ot dbmand Sears.Roebuck, and .. the ever pres 
" [nsotar a8 this evidence goes However, Mr. Bowles Interjected education and land reforml. 1" 1 ,ood, and ,ervlees and a .nl Coca-Cola .,. 1o ' be Jleen all f II I b I " 01 WI ' , • then," the l'8port conUnues, "care- a "?te 0 op m 1m y aay Il& "'-' • "The. people must be taucht to of capital, which helps to Mexico. .... 
tul attention on a country-wide Jndla leela she ha. found the an- help 'themselves," emphallud Mr. this lack of demand, it Is Ttils country has had itl agricul. ballia should be given both t .Jlwer ""ith' the Five Year Plan. The Bowles. "Aid must come from the for her to ,begin to grow tural revolution and land reform. strenc:lhening small units-not in. pvet"l1l1 purpole is to make India graaa roots, for only when "t,.. (cally. . revolution, (1910 to 1920) ere· diseriminately but w�e.te a variety self·suttklent in food by �re .. - tempting a project in Itt ow:a I'IIht. , Despite this, Mexico II in an unstable government until f favorable conditions exilt-and ing production 19%. If luccewul, will the people a.ccrmpUah .om ... process of develop1nr· How she the mid·thirtics when Cardines � taking care of part of the ex- thiS procram will provide India thing. one Is e.xclted and opt!-
1 ,"""",-,,-.,
l
u
fYing to improve her came into po�er and parcelled out pansion-ot-eollege and univenity with a food .urplus and will en· mi.!t.it wh�n lookine a." 'wbat .... laD -wetl-•• --tbe land holdings to t.he peasants. I education through the treation of able her t� �tlltse e.x- people are doing; but aobered wheD. 
• 
tempt, was the ,problem Miss Nor-
Aims and ElI'ec:ta new Iman dnita. _A fl1tther poui- chang-e for mdustry. Mr. . looking at the dlstanee left to &0. throp d�U8Ied. billty of significance, recently imp.
lied that he
. 
teela the future The economic future of lndI& re-Bulcally, Mexico baa three The aim of aU lhl:
:
'
,:
���t1i�'�� l ltudied more extensively than be. lndla resta; With the auc:ceas maihl a question marie. III lix neceslities. One of these ia iJl to raise the slandard of fore, is the development of coop- f.allure 01 thil pl�n. months when Nehru will nul for development 01 an educational ' ot the people. The eral.ive pl&lls among the small in- Right now India is moving to- re-elect.ion, the democracy-totaH-tern. Agrieultural -educaUon is J)'roviding-mOl'e servieee n l·"I:'.IIO�.'." ward heL goalJt .. fW'iotia pal::8. tuian 'PAradox may reach ill enough; more than that muat is obuildirfg roads, - Fer the present acadetnic year t.:normous irrigation project. are - At any rate, it la quite provi�d In order for tbe Mexicans electric plants, increasing (1063-54) Miss 'McBride announced I under way with. corps of Indian en· certain that should Nehru be �._ to be able to develop their indus- connections and taking care that one in four memhqa of the __ meers layine out dams and net. feated, the Five Year Plan will dil-tries and to keep them in native water supplies and irrigation. Bryn Mawr faculty is holding works ot canall. When Vaua integrate; wiUl it wilt 10 tb. hands. last is of vital concern. in Mexico, fellowshipa and research grants Nango Dam is completed it will torces th.at are at work to elta� 
an arid country. awarded to them by educational � 490 feet 'high and will surpasa India as a well developed dam-• industrialization 
,\ Credit. ladlities mu.st be creat,.. 
ed, although, says Mill Northrop, 
that is not being planned Or work· 
ed on for the Immediate future 
To develop any country Cood 
roada and transportation are Med­
ed io make available market facil· 
itl8I. In Mexico many communi­
ties are laolated and untouched ,by 
twentieth ce1;tury �$ivilization. 
Wherever roa s have been built an 
immediate nge takea' place 
advancem t begins. ' 
Atta ts, to fuHHl these 
and im rOTe the situation 
natural y been made. Despite 
abaTe problems, 
has .been improving since the 
Textiles, which was the first real 
industry in Mexico, was developed 
during this 'Period along wltb • 
otber typea .of 
World War D created a 
. Jt is interestIng t�o ���:��o��::�I:::� :':1' i�'X:'�, societies. the Grand Co"lee Dam eroiWffiieally .table, aDd with 'thls reform the baa Also included report was United .states. India now has 116 sound. 
loat its � political power and much i. statement of gifta and bequests of her land under il'l"iaatlon lan� 
of its land wealth, and. the govern- of ove.r a quarter of a million dol- plans to Increa.e .it 'by a terlltury 
ment has obtained increased econ- lara receive(! by the· CoUeee from more than equal to the 'vound 
omic control. Labor unions July 1, 1952 to June 30, 1963. In- covered by irrigation in thOe v.".," II have naturaJly sprung up With the chided in that flgure waa over States . Likewise, India is now ex-
increase ot manuIacturing: ,186,000 received from alumnae in psnding her hydroelectric 
gained in political influence daas and individual gifta. • oil rel\neries, fenil"er' plants, and 
The Mexic.n Shop, Inc. 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsyl.nl. 
• 
The Sports Center 
346 Wnt Llne.'",r A ••. 
H .... rf.rd, r •. - MI 2·2527 
Ladies-Shorts 
SI.cks 
Skirts - . 
Also Blou .... -Swe.te .. -Belts-Long H ...  
Hedgerow T ...  ',. 
Academy of Music Foyer 
w...  lS, Th.. 14, 
THI GUAT Guru .. \.,. ""'" Fri. 15, SoIt, 16. '� 
llNO IOUNO THI MOON - k ...  ,.,., 
W .... 20, 
HLUTUlAJC HOUR 
Thv. 11, 
.... 
liNG IOUND THI MOON 
fri. 22, let. D, 
.......  '" 
THE GIEAT OIITUII 
Student Tickets .v.i1.ble 
.t 20% reduction except 
Sa,turday night. 
I'h_ 1:1 ...... ' 1-7110 
10:00-7 • ..,. 
How the stars got sta rted . . .  
• 
Eddie Sauter and BUJ FinegOA.t 
leaders of America'. most excitingly­
different dance hand, met in 1939 
81 struggling young arrangers. _--->II 
Ed had studied trumpet and 
drum at college, worked 
up to arranging for 
"name" bandl; 8m 
had studied in Paria, 
won a .pot with Tommy 
Doney. Alter 13 years 
of pooling new ideaa, 
�� OAtO� 
AMERICA'S NEWEST, MOST COLORFUL DANCE BAND 
START SMOKING CAMELS 
YOURSELF! Smoke only eamela 
·for 30 daYI and find out why 
Camet. are fint in mildneu, fta .. 
and popuiarity' l See how much 
pure pleuure a ci,arette can 
,ive you I 
----tb .. y-Iormed Ibeir 
own band. It clicked I 
• 
,. 
• • 
, 
> 
.. 
agroo wHh more people THAN ANY OTH. CIGAIlITTII 
• 
., 
• •  
... .. -.. 
\ 
, 
-• 
-
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T HI C O L L E O E  N E W S  
DUoPpoinlmenl And Pritk Shope A.ia'. AUitude 
�. Sugl1e." U. S. HOIUl.ty On .Compromile. 
Thit , • ." (or the 6rat time, 
'tlle Preeklent', Anall" .Report 
to the Board .of !bireet� ha, 
eo.tinued fro. Pace 1 
ahe ,prelen luardlnl aga�t lelf 
diainterration to protecting- her 
, tell againat RUNla without regard 
for her dignity aa a n.tion .... 
The link between India .nd Bed 
CMna. it tenuoua bu\ based on 
• •  J AsI.n pride and a dealre to aee 
Asia "talk back" to the West 
:when .he learned from the Invasion 
of TI.bet tha.t China may !be after 
all Ujust another CommuNat coun 
try," India had to fortify -Nepa 
against Inva.ion, Yet ahe continue 
ract, not hide it. ben. .. "eel Ollt to .puents of 
A Irut v&C.uum exlaU: .round uaderlradllatea, in order to 
;ndla In the Middle Eut and in pn them a better idea of Col. 30utbeast Asia. We lee In the Ieee ...  in. Any commenta un ,>resent aituaflon a d.nler of po,. the Report will be welcomed. Jible Chinese Imperlalilm 'but the "::=======�===� 
.ndi.ns view cri"'l in the area .. _ 
.1 atruggJe between natlonalilm 
.1nd colonialism. It il ... if IOtwo the Weat Ihould be �ept at a mini· 
�airs of glaale. look .t the same mum and the United Statu defin· 
.'acta." The only way to fill thea. , ltely should not give military aid 
vaeuums is for India and Paklat.&n r to Pakiltan, . to settle their differences and be., "1 would like to lee free Alia come a bulwark of -,-I.n demo· 
d "  J d d M B J luceee , COliC u e r. ow el. eracy, . 
'I r to believe that China ia Itrong What are these India.Paklatan The leeda -of world ltabl ity Ie 
Student Group. Outing 
Continued fro. Pare S 
beautiful mooD-,ltlwinl' arounda. 
At one o'clock we finaU,. eOlliated 
to aet up the two room. with tleep. 
Ing "fl. Alao what • ebaD� fruD 
the bedroll I "flU pinned into 
around the duaty eampftre on that 
memora�le (I loved it) canoe tripl 
The Outing Club S. now fu.rnilhed 
with brand new tleep1na' .Mcs that 
are warm and- lurpriain,ly com­
fortable. 
I wllh I could go ' on and ·tell 
you more, but my German and 
Chemiatf)' book. are' itarlna dar­
,en from acroll the room. The 
(un continued on Sunday from the 
time we were awakened to the 
ameli 01 bacon and �. eookinc' 
in the kitchen until the moment I 
t.he .talion w�n rounded the CO'!'-; 
ner and .toJU)ed in front of dear 
enoulh to be • t�at to Ruula differencel! They are tragic er. In the real freedom of the Asian, and henee maintain an In�epe�. 
rors nya Mr, .Bowlel, Althou,h for the Itrength of a people who ent polltion. , She alao feell _ t t thei; peoplea are of different .re- are dedicated to a cause is worth United Sta� �us�1 to ree:�: ligions, they were able to live in "more than that of g'Uns," Communiat ChIDa la a ?, . pe.ce until Br:itlah coloni18tion 1;;------;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;""';;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;--, Ruasl.n pro�ag.nda weapon;hic:h set Hindu .. ainlt. Moelem, and ahould be ehmlnated. they can live in ,peace again. Mr. f -'-iao feeling- tow�d the United Bowles feell that the two natlonl StaleJl ha. oeen recent II 0 wor oge er a " 
not beeaulle of bailie enmity, but join with .Burma and Indonella to 
.bec.ause of a deep �dl .. ppointment produce at.abillty. Intervention ,by 
In a present pollcy which often ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ,;;; ____ ;;, II leema • repudiation of our Ideall. 
'J:he Asian cannot lee why. we lome' GeJ Some_ Blooms 
.. times .back colonialism in Alia and to 
' . Africa.' He further relenta our Brighten Your Rooms 
. ' 
denying the c.ompromisel whic.h we at often must makei if compromile J •• nneHe' • • il necelury, we must explain this 
; 
, 
It's the best place to go 
When you're chilled by 
- J ihe snow-
• The INN 
... 
, . 
• 
• 
• 
, Again, in 1953, made a survey andit 
of actual sales in than 800 CCHlpS and 
campus .tores from coast to coast. And again, 
Chesterfield tops 'em all. 
Only Chesterfield �iv .. you proof of hiAheot 
quality - low nicotine.'Proof that comes from 
actual "tobacco tests" in which all six lea<\ing 
brand. were chemically analyzed. 
• 
B. M. C., and ten tired but hap" ' 
camper" untangled them.Ml.,.. 
(rom the ,hON, coati, al..,ia.I' 
b .... , and canned fooda. 
Calendar (CoRl'd) 
Continued from Pale 1 
SUllday. February 7 
7:30 p. m, The Reverend lamel 
1'. Cleland will lpeak In Chapel. 
Monday, Febtuuy 8 
7:16 p. m, Current Eventl talk. 
8:30 p. m. Denys L. Page will 
begin 'the Mary Flexner (.eetures. 
�'ID'''E:"'rURE lliir4 
li BVROPB. 6D o.,.c, '"' 
(eU _ ""'. __ J 
Bicycle, f.llboot
l
SkI, 
Motot, R.II. Also .tin 
America, West, Grim ' 
TRAVEL K 
Around the World, $995 ,II 
up.nse low cost tri ps to lV.ry eotn.r of the ,lobe. 
Conaenl.1 .rCMIps for 
those who wist! to ,.t 
off the be,ten tridI 
, • .  evan trips (or 
explor,rs. . 
STUDy •• i .... ,.... I: 
LANGUAGES. ART. DAN� rUSJC. 
S ... ,,- \ Coli.,. C • lome l ...... L..) Khol,rsl'tlps IYIllabfe, 
r ... r T,..., AI'" H 
- -­
r _ _ ::.IW' .. "· ....... 
• 
, 
• 
j 
• 
